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林業與溫室氣體相關議題林業與溫室氣體相關議題

管立豪、邱祈榮管立豪、邱祈榮

附件五

周邊會議參與議題周邊會議參與議題

Reducing emissions from deforestation in developing countries Reducing emissions from deforestation in developing countries ：：
can it be measured?can it be measured?
CommunityCommunity--based AR & biomass projects based AR & biomass projects –– report from a report from a 
developers workshopdevelopers workshop
Avoided deforestation Avoided deforestation ：：poor information and data, and what to do poor information and data, and what to do 
about itabout it
Support successful implementation of CDM projectsSupport successful implementation of CDM projects
CDM forestryCDM forestry：：climate change mitigation & adaptation benefits climate change mitigation & adaptation benefits 
for poor and vulnerable communitiesfor poor and vulnerable communities
Climate and forests Climate and forests ：：the case for action nowthe case for action now
Measuring and monitoring reduction of GHG emissions from Measuring and monitoring reduction of GHG emissions from 
tropical deforestationtropical deforestation
Sustainable development in a carbon constrained worldSustainable development in a carbon constrained world
Biodiversity and a changing climate Biodiversity and a changing climate ：：habitat and species losshabitat and species loss
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觀察重點議題觀察重點議題

Deforestation Deforestation 毀林：毀林： Reducing emissions Reducing emissions 
from deforestationfrom deforestation
林業與林業與CDM CDM 
AFOLU AFOLU 農林及其他土地利用農林及其他土地利用 ～～ LULUCFLULUCF

森林改變的動態變化森林改變的動態變化

Deforestation

Afforestation
Natraul expansion

OTHER LAND

Reforestation
Natural regeneration

Forest
Degradation 
Inprovement
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森林在碳儲量改變及溫室氣體排放相關變化森林在碳儲量改變及溫室氣體排放相關變化

森林生態系的自然演替森林生態系的自然演替

間接人為影響間接人為影響

永續經營施業永續經營施業

不同林型的轉變不同林型的轉變

非永續利用非永續利用

土地利用的改變土地利用的改變

森林定義森林定義
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毀林定義

毀林定義毀林定義
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森林退化

森林退化
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熱帶森林面積減少速度驚人熱帶森林面積減少速度驚人

19801980年代每年減少年代每年減少15.415.4百萬公頃百萬公頃

19901990--20002000年每年減少年每年減少10.110.1百萬公頃百萬公頃

20002000--20052005年每年減少年每年減少10.410.4百萬公頃百萬公頃

學者估算學者估算19901990年代因毀林造成之排放量介於年代因毀林造成之排放量介於
0.910.91--2.20 2.20 GtGt/yr/yr

為何毀林議題需要被關注？為何毀林議題需要被關注？

為何毀林議題需要被關注？為何毀林議題需要被關注？

全球土地利用的改變所造成的排放量約佔總排放量
的20%以上而改變地點幾全部來自熱帶雨林的破壞

在非洲、巴西及印尼等地區因毀林所造成的碳排放
佔該地區總排放量的70%左右

隨著世界人口及財富的增加，對於林產品的需求將
持續成長

除非熱帶地區的國家被補貼以便保留該國的森林，
否則持續的毀林將使全球暖化減緩的努力付之東流

最後終將And no forests by the end of the century.
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減量補償（減量補償（Compensated ReductionCompensated Reduction））

CRCR概念首次出現於概念首次出現於COP9COP9周邊會議周邊會議

IPAMIPAM巴西研究人員提出巴西研究人員提出

20052005年年COP11 Papua New GuineaCOP11 Papua New Guinea與與Costa Costa 
RicaRica正式提出議案正式提出議案

引發引發Reducing emissions from deforestation in Reducing emissions from deforestation in 
the developing countriesthe developing countries風潮風潮

2424屆屆SBSTA  5/18SBSTA  5/18--5/26 2006  5/26 2006  德國波昂德國波昂

Workshop on reducing emissions from Workshop on reducing emissions from 
developing countries 8/30developing countries 8/30--9/1 20069/1 2006義大利羅馬義大利羅馬

發展趨勢發展趨勢

毀林的嚴重情形、毀林驅動力逐漸被認可毀林的嚴重情形、毀林驅動力逐漸被認可

漸趨於傾向同意補償，但對於基準值的認漸趨於傾向同意補償，但對於基準值的認
定、補償的額度、監測方法等後續配套措定、補償的額度、監測方法等後續配套措
施仍無法取得共識，預計明年仍將有一連施仍無法取得共識，預計明年仍將有一連
串的技術性磋商將進行。串的技術性磋商將進行。
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林業與林業與CDM               526CDM               526已登錄已登錄CDMCDM

Current Eligibility in the Kyoto ProtocolCurrent Eligibility in the Kyoto Protocol

Scope strictly limited in the CDMScope strictly limited in the CDM
Only Only AfforestationAfforestation/Reforestation and reduction of non/Reforestation and reduction of non--
COCO22 emissions from agriculture emissions from agriculture 
AfforestationAfforestation/Reforestation allowed to supply credits /Reforestation allowed to supply credits 
for maximum 1% of Annex I 1990 emissionsfor maximum 1% of Annex I 1990 emissions
A/R only on land without forest since December 31, A/R only on land without forest since December 31, 
1989 1989 
A/R generates temporary credits (A/R generates temporary credits (tCERs/lCERstCERs/lCERs): 5): 5--
year leasesyear leases
Replacement of temporary credits after max 60 yearsReplacement of temporary credits after max 60 years
Cap on smallCap on small--scale A/R projects at 8,000 t COscale A/R projects at 8,000 t CO22e/yre/yr
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Practical Proposals (1/5)Practical Proposals (1/5)

Problem: Only Problem: Only AfforestationAfforestation/Reforestation and reduction of non/Reforestation and reduction of non--COCO22
emissions from agriculture are allowed in developing countries emissions from agriculture are allowed in developing countries 
Result: Misses major climate mitigation opportunities (reduced Result: Misses major climate mitigation opportunities (reduced 
deforestation, deforestation, revegetationrevegetation, soil carbon management)., soil carbon management).
Solution: Solution: 

Harmonize rules for CDM and JI: expand the list of activities Harmonize rules for CDM and JI: expand the list of activities 
eligible in the CDM to includeeligible in the CDM to include

Reduced emissions from deforestationReduced emissions from deforestation
RevegetationRevegetation (restocking forests & use of non(restocking forests & use of non--tree species)tree species)
Soil carbon management in agricultureSoil carbon management in agriculture

Accompanied by ratcheting up of emission caps to support CER Accompanied by ratcheting up of emission caps to support CER 
pricesprices

Practical Proposals (2/5)Practical Proposals (2/5)

Problem: Credits from A/R projects in developing Problem: Credits from A/R projects in developing 
countries are allowed to supply max 1% of Annex I countries are allowed to supply max 1% of Annex I 
CountriesCountries’’ 1990 emissions1990 emissions
Result: Market is not inclusive or fair: Result: Market is not inclusive or fair: A/R and A/R and 
other AFOLU activities represent one direct way other AFOLU activities represent one direct way 
for rural populations to participate in the growing for rural populations to participate in the growing 
carbon market and contribute to sustainable carbon market and contribute to sustainable 
development.development.
Solution: Solution: 

Lift or relax that constraintLift or relax that constraint
If necessary, accompanied by ratcheting up of If necessary, accompanied by ratcheting up of 
emission caps to support CER pricesemission caps to support CER prices
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Practical Proposals (3/5)Practical Proposals (3/5)

Problem: A/R only on land without forest since December 31, 1989Problem: A/R only on land without forest since December 31, 1989
(to prevent gaming: cut natural forest to (to prevent gaming: cut natural forest to ““plant carbonplant carbon””).).
Result: Honest efforts to reforest areas degraded after 1989 canResult: Honest efforts to reforest areas degraded after 1989 cannot not 
be supported. Discontinuity in the landscape makes no ecologicalbe supported. Discontinuity in the landscape makes no ecological
sense.sense.
Solution: Solution: 

Devise rules to allow reforestation on land deforested after Devise rules to allow reforestation on land deforested after 
1989 subject to proof that subsequent reforestation was not the 1989 subject to proof that subsequent reforestation was not the 
purpose. purpose. 
Politically difficult, but not technically impossiblePolitically difficult, but not technically impossible

““Reverse Reverse additionalityadditionality”” rule: Prove that the CDM did not rule: Prove that the CDM did not 
create an incentive to cut existing forests and then start a create an incentive to cut existing forests and then start a 
reforestation project in order to earn carbon creditsreforestation project in order to earn carbon credits

Practical Proposals (4/5)Practical Proposals (4/5)

Problem: Replacement of temporary credits after 60 years.Problem: Replacement of temporary credits after 60 years.
Result: Result: PervPerverse effect: cut the forest at 60 years to be able erse effect: cut the forest at 60 years to be able 
to buy permanent credits?to buy permanent credits?

This rule prevents realization of the potential 1% of This rule prevents realization of the potential 1% of 
1990 emissions. 1990 emissions. A/R represents only 1% of the market and A/R represents only 1% of the market and 
its share is declining. 2012 potential of A/R is closer to its share is declining. 2012 potential of A/R is closer to 
1/201/20th th of the 1% potential.of the 1% potential.

Solutions: Solutions: 
Remove that rule and allow indefinite temporary Remove that rule and allow indefinite temporary 
crediting; orcrediting; or
Grandfather temporary credits and covert then to full Grandfather temporary credits and covert then to full 
CERsCERs after a period of time, if necessary at a discountafter a period of time, if necessary at a discount
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Practical Proposals (5/5)Practical Proposals (5/5)

Problem: SmallProblem: Small--scale A/R projects limited at 8,000 t scale A/R projects limited at 8,000 t 
COCO22e per year.e per year.
Result: SmallResult: Small--scale projects are overwhelmed by scale projects are overwhelmed by 
transaction costs, which are more or less fixed.transaction costs, which are more or less fixed.

8,000 t CO8,000 t CO22e per year ~ 40,000 t COe per year ~ 40,000 t CO22e by 2012e by 2012
40,000 t CO40,000 t CO22e @ $5/t COe @ $5/t CO22e = $200,000e = $200,000
Fixed costs > $100,000 Fixed costs > $100,000 Net revenue < Net revenue < $100,000$100,000

Solution: Solution: 
Raise the ceiling, which was done for smallRaise the ceiling, which was done for small--scale scale 
energy projectsenergy projects

Ecological Discontinuity: Ecological Discontinuity: 
Do We Want Donut Forests?Do We Want Donut Forests?

At risk of deforestation 
but cannot be credited

Deforested 
before1989: can 
be reforested

Deforested 
after 1989: 
cannot be 
reforested
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VolVol 4 AFOLU4 AFOLU

Ch4    Ch4    林地林地

Ch12  Ch12  林產品（林產品（Harvested Wood ProductsHarvested Wood Products））

計算內容與方式有所變動，將進一步比較差計算內容與方式有所變動，將進一步比較差
異性，做為日後計算的依據異性，做為日後計算的依據


